
TELEPHONE UIRL.

Well." aaid Mr. nnliitwl
when ho catno into bin olllco, after bot
era! dava illness with a wrnleliml nun,
ralgln, which affected him whenever the
east witm mow, "you got aomo one lor
uie toiopuone niu you, Jturua?

"YoS. air." the bond eWk rnrtlinr!.
Tho young lady Las boon liore ainco

xuesuay."
"Young lady 1" pxclaimod Mr.Warno.

testily. "Why did you cot a woman ?
A brokor'a oflioe ia no place for a worn-a-

"Why, you aee, air," said Bums, with
an obvious rmilmrr.uiomnnt. nml min.
lionsive gluncoa towards a light oakon
partition ueimui winch tho operator aat
hi concernment, "you uni not aay any-
thing about that only that Mr." Rich-
ards had his Lands full with tLo wires
and that there should bo some one to
talto charge of the telephone; ao I "

"That is just like you, Hums," aaid
Mr. Wayne, stamping back iuto Lis
private office. "Any one else would
Lave known better."

"Whv. von sea. air." b.h',1 Ttnrna.
in ft defonsive tone, as he followed Lim
back, ' 1 didn t think it would make
much difference. Tho young lady is
very capable and she soemeil to want
the place ao badly. She ia very poor,

t Sir. and sunnorts her mother. I know
something about her, you aee."

"Oh! Some flame of yours, I aup-pos- e,

Burns? Very nice arrangement
for you, no doubt.

"I beg your pardon, air," said Burns,
in an offended manner. "I am a mar-
ried man."

By JoTe, so you are," said Roland
Wayne, with a laugh. "I had forgot-
ten that. Though," he added humor-onsl- y,

"that doesn't always make a dif-- ,
fereuce. Well, try Ler, anyhow.
Where's the mail, please?"

"I tell you what, Bnrns," one of the
Other clerks observed, when that indi--!
Tidnal finally emerged from Mr.
"Wayne's office, "the boss ia in a fly

', humor, isn't he?"
"He's all right," Burns answered

warmly. "He has given me a ticket to
Atlantic City and two days oft"; , The clerk whistled.

"Why, I thought he was going to
i take your head oft"

"You don't know Lim. I am sure it
is no shame to a man whose nerves are
always twinging with neuralgia if La

i loses Lis temper now and then."
' Eoland, meanwhile, had taken np his

pen and was writing a lengthy account
of Brisket's new deal in P., Y. and M.

If the cat jumps Una way," he aaid
in conclusion, "the bears Lave got him
sure. Danbury is on our aide. He has

j given Brisket the cold shoulder, and, if
! I am not mistaken somebody will get
j woefully left. I don't intend that it
j shall be me. If everything goes as I

think it will I shall pocket 8200,000,
j and then I am going out of the broker-ag- e

business. It doesn't suit me, and
iny health is so poor that I must get
away somewhere or I shall go to pieces. "

"I beg your pardon, air," said a soft,
j tremulous voice at his elbow. "I am
i Miss Archer, Mr. Wayne."
j Roland dropped his pen and rose po-- j

litely as he saw a slight, graceful figure
in black standing before him.

"Be seated, Miss Archer," ho said
j with a smilo, which no man could have

i: withheld when ho saw tho fairness of

!

Her tresh young face, and that shy,
sweot flush on hor cheeks. "What can
I do for you ?"

"I am tho telephone operator," she
begau rapidly, and with a norvousness
she could not conceal. "I could not
help hearing what you said to Mr. Burns
a little while ago, and and I came to
say that if you are not satisfied to have
me in the office you need only say so."

"Not satisfied 1" Roland echoed in
manifest confusion. "Well, really, you
know, I Lave not given you a trial ; and
as to what I aaid a while aaro. I am sorrr.
Miss Archer. I am ofraid you will have

I to set it down to neuralgia. I am quite
Willing to have you stay if you will"

"You are very kind,' she said, lacing
and unlacing her fingers in some con-- ,
fusion. . "I should like to stay indeed
it is very important that I hnrM t,...

1 this position or something eke. But if
5 'What you say is true if a broker's of.

mot i ii u jjutva ir woman i i thinkI would rather not stay."
, How Ronald Wayne abused himself
; when he thought of his careless words,
and then marked how her lips quivered,
how her evelids droooed to It A An Vanlr

W the tears !
e

I j "I think I spoke too hastily, Miss
Archer," he said. -- A lady's place is
where she makes it. We are not a lot
of savages," he added with a warm
ismile. "If you remain here I think I

i can assure you courteous and consider
ate treatment on the part of every one
in this office. If such is not oeoorded
you you have only to inform me and I
will know the reason why. "

"You are very kind," said the girl,
with a bright, Hooting smile. "I should
like to stay. I really can not afford to
fesign my position."
f "Then stay bv all means." sniil T?r,lna
Ind, to the edification of the clorks, ho
jot up and opened the door for her
irhen she went out.

After that he caught himself listening
o the soft yet distaut voice in the other

I'oom holding conversation over the
phone.

AVI, on Via was n I V 1 . ... 1
? uuu uu vtio no uujiiu wiiu u ii aiiacs(ift neuralgia and Lad to communicate

i jitb the office by wire, he often re- -
oarked how well be could hoar Miss

1 Ircher'a voinn wlian nil )lm ntl,n,.a l.o.l
ibbed away into a bahol of sound.

"Burns did a fine thinjr when he got
hat erirl into the offline." )m nmin.l i,a
lay when he was kept a prisoner very
ncpportunoly. "I don't know what we

; hould do without her, now espeoiallyt
is nau enough as it is. I couldn'.

ve an attack at a worse time. But I
uess everything's all right. Danbury'a
ood for any amount this side of a mil-io- n.

By Jove, though, it would be
pugh on me if anything went wrong
iow. it wouia clean ma ont com.
letely."

He was walking up and down the
room, trying to repross the nervous agi-
tation which attacked him.

"Sevon 0'oloekl" he said, glancing at
tho timo. "The office is closed long
ago, In another hour Brisket will sign
over those bonds, and then hollo!" as
the shrill alarm of the telephone sum-
moned him across the room. "There
is no one at the office," ha thought,
taking up the receiver. "I wondor
w hat's up now? Hello! Who are you?"

"Helen Archer, Mr. Wayne," said a
voice ho knew well.

"Why, what are you doing at the
office thin time of night ?" he asked, in-

voluntarily.
"I am not at the office that is, not

at your office. I am at tho Central
Station. Can you hear me ?"

"Yes."
"I have something important to tell

you. Our wire got crossed with Mr.
Briskot'a to-da- and I could hear every
word said over it. I could not under-
stand what they were talking about,
only Mr. Brisket was talking to a man
liamod Danbury."

"Danbury 1" exclaimed Wayne, in
great excitement.

"They were talking about bonds,
and said a lot of things I couldn't com-
prehend, but at last your named was
mentioned.

'"This will put Wayne in a hole,'
Mr. Brisket suid.

' 'Yea ' said Mr. Danbury it'll bury
him alive. It's a onnA fi,inn i,.
shelved t. There is no danger,
I suppose, of his getting wind of this
before 8 o'clock.'

'No danger at all,' said Mr. Bris-
ket 'if you don't go back on me. There
will be a new deal around and we'll
boost the market oror Wayne's head.'

"Do you hoar distinctly what I say?"
she inquired.

"Yes, yes!" Wayne said, excitedly.
What else r
"Nothing more that I could under-

stand, except that they were to meet
at the Continental Hotel ht I
came here because I was afraid to talk
from the office. I thought some one
might get on our wire, and I have you
here direct. That's ail. Good by."

For Roland Watim In A

the houae was the matter of a very
short while after Le had received thjs
message from Helen Archer. His illness
and the danger of exposure were quite
forgotten.

He was present, very unexpectedly to
Mr. Brisket and Mr. Danhn
evening conference at tho

T . . .
hotel. .xt was a stormy scene that ensued be-

tween Borland Wnvnn and ihABA fwA
men who Lad combined against him a
scene irom which the young broker is-
sued pale with exhaustion, but still
triumphant.

What had passad tin An A ltnAtv ttnf
the next day the street was fairly eloc-trifle- d

by the news that VvnA
closing up his affairs to go abroad.

"j.uat win throw us all out," said
Burns, gloomily.

Helen Archer heard the news with a
sinking heart. Sho was late that night
in Coiner homo, havinar Hiinirt amnll or.
rands to ntteud to ou her way, and,
moreover, ner stops Jagged with the
COUSciOUHUeSS that nlin lm,1 liml tinwa tn
carry to her ailing mother.

lou are luto, JSelly, Mrs. Archer
said, as nho came in. "Thin rnnfimn
has boeu waitinnr to soo von fur mma
ti:us.

It was Ronald Wayne who rose and
held out his hand warmly.

Miss Archer," he sai.l, "I have como
to thank you for tho service you did
me last night. Thanks to you, I have
paved my fortune from absoluto ruin.
If it had not boon for your prompt ac-
tion

"
I should have boon a beggar to-

day.
"I I had no idea it was ao serious

as tLat," Helen said Lastily. "I am very
glad I could do you such a sorvice."

"I shall never forget it," Roland said,
with a steadfast look into Ler aoft, gray
eyes, "and I Lave learned a wholesome
lesson. When I went into the broker-
age business I did not dream that so
muck of my intercourse would be with
men wholly devoid of conscience or
principle. 1 am sick and disgusted.
Last night I had expected to make
8200,000 by one transaction. To-da- y

1 find myself thanking heaven and
you that I got out without losing any-
thing. I am tired of such ohanoes. I
do not feel that I can enter into con-
tract with men like Brisket and Dan-
bury without compromising myself,
and so I have decided to get out alto-
gether."

"I understand that you are going out
of business," said Helen, quietly.

"Yes, I am. I shall close up the
office as soon as possible."

"I expected that, and and I don't
wish to trouble you, Mr. Wayne, but if
you see an opening for me anywhere,
would you be so klud as to remember
me?"

(

"I have just been talking to your
mother," said Roland, bowing to Mrs.
Archer. "I am going abroad. My
Loalth requires it, but I do not like the
idea of going alone. I want you and
your mother to accompany me. It will
do you both good indeed, you need it
as muoh as I and I won't take a

This is Low Helen Archer took hor
first trip to Europe. When sho camo
home Roland Wayne had got her a
situation as Lis wife. Waveiiy Maga-
zine.

No rionbt A boat It.
Jaggs I Leard of a young lady who

gets a great many people into trouble.
Oaggs You did; what's her name ?
Jaggs Miss Representation. Truth.

At You Look at It,
Hustlor To think that a man spends

cne-thir- d of his life in bod I

Slowboy Humph! It's the other
two-third- s that trouble me ! Buok.

A Cool Joke.
That Lorse seems to be putting on

airs."
"That's bocause he's a draught Lorse,"
Rider and Driver.

WOMAN'S WORK AMD AIMS. ,

' Mrs. Margaret Bnnderlanfc Coopor,
the only woman awarded a gld me1al
by the American Humane Association,
is a member of the Society of Letters
and Art of London, England.

The Lady Mnyoress of York enjoys
the distinction of being tho only En-
glish mayoress who wears an official
chain of office. Tho custom dates back
to the beginning of the seventeenth
century, when an exquisitoly-worke- d

chain of gold was prosonted to tho then
mayoress, and Las been Landod down
in lineal civic succession ever since.

The famous Bryn Mawr School, near
Philadelphia, has for its medical direc-
tor a lady, Doctor Kate Campboll Hurd,
who is the daughter of a physician, and
after hor col lego cor.rso had practical
experience iu hospital and dispensary
in Boston, then took up athletics under
l'rnfossor Sargent, and finally visited
England, Franco, Germany and Scan.
uinavia, to stuuy ner specialties ami
iu rm or.

Mrs. Flora M. Kimball, of California.
Selected the trees and tmnrintfn1r,1
thoir planting on seven milos of the
eirjots oi xsatioual City, Ual. Mho was
seloctod bv the suuoi visors as tlm ninnt.
competent person to direct this work of
town improvement, ana it was a labor
of love with her. Mm Kimlmll ! an
authority in horticulture and arborioul- -
mro, idu a ooniriuutor to many peri
odicals.

Miss Jotraunadliam. who wan tlia ft rat. . . ...iiiuaoo woman to study medicine iu
England, was for a while resident medi-
cal officer in the Edinburgh hospital
for womon and childreu, and is now
house physician at the Cama hospital
in Bombay. InnnirAil 1 hnr inAnuM
another Hindoo woman, Miss Oorindu- -
rajuiu, has begun a course in Spurgeon
Square, London. She had been house
surgoon in the hospital at Mysore, and
tue .Mysore government lias given
her tvo years' absenoe and her eipen-se- s.

Perhaps tho only woman who was
ever buriod like a warrior with the stars
aad stripe for a winding-shee- t was the
late Mrs. Cotter. She will be remem-
bered for Ler bravery at the battle of
Tort Donelson. when she snatchnd th
colors of Ler husband's regiment from
their fallen bearer, and rushed through
the smoke with the flag in one hand
and a sword ia the other. After the war
sho made the care of veterans and thoir
families tho charge of her life. She is
buried among the soldiers in Arlington
Cemetery.

It is not true, it now appears, that
ladies, to the number of live or six, aro
in the habit of following the Devon
and Somerset stag hounds astride upon
their horses, after the manner of men.
Only one female rider makes bold to be-
stride her horse with these famous
hounds, and as yet she has no imitators.
One swallow does not make a summer,
and it is not probable that this bold,
and very likely bad, rider's example
will afloct hor sisters, or abolish the
aide-saddl- She is probably a bad
rider, becauso aomo horsemen say that
a cidH saddlo gives a more secure seat
than a man's. To rido in a side-saddl- e

is also a prettier attitude for a woman
than to nit astraddle of her horso. In
parts of tho south of Europe women
habitually bestrido their mules and
ponies, and the seat is ugly. If n

find they uoither look woll
nor go well ou u man's saddle they will
certainly abido by tho aide-saddl- of
thoir s.

Mrs. Ella Nelson Gaillard, who was
a Maryland bolle in her vonth I..,
aiuce distinguished herself ai an in-
ventor. Among her inventions aro tho
amusing antomiitio toy called tho "Irro-pressib-

le

Conflict," being the figures of
an Irishman and an African engaged in
a tierce fight; the eyeless needle, now
almost universally used by surgeons;
the musical top, which plays a full tune
while spinning; a folding basin for
travelers, a folding flat-iro- a novel
bird-cag- e chain, a musical fountain,
which renders music while throwing a
stream of water from a statuette with
such precision that not a drop escapes
to spoil the carpot; a dress shield and
a "sweat band" for hats, both said
to be superior to anything previously
known; a carriage telephone, a musical
paper-weigh- t, and a lock which enables
any one, by simply looking at the key,
to determine whether the door is fast

ned or not, the locking being regis-
tered on the key. The musioal paper-
weight has a calendar attachment, and
is in the form of a stem-windin- g watch.
The face of the weight indicates the
day, month and year.

SHAKESPEARE AND THE KITCHEN.

"Sit down and feed and weloome to
our table." "As You Like It," ii, 7.

"Let housowives make a skillet of my
helm." "Othello. "i, 3.

"Were I not a little pot and soou hot.
my very lips might freeze to my teeth."

Taming of tho Shrew," iv, 1.
"Green earthen pots, bladders and

mustard seeds. Remnants of pack
thread." "Romeo aud Juliet," v, 1.

"Her andirons I had forgot them
were two winking Cupids of silver."
"Cymbelino," ii, 4.

"Let's have the tongs and the bones."
"Midsummor Night's Dream," iv, 1.
"She would have made Herculos turn

spit." "Much Ado About Nothing,"
ii, 1.

"Weke, Weke ! so cries a pig pre-
pared to the spit." "Titus Androni-cus,- "

iv, 2.

"Tho capon burns, tho pig falls from
tho spit. The clock hath struckon 12. "

"Coinody of Errors," i, 2.
"This is a dovil and no monster; I

will leuve him, I have no long spoon."
"The Tempest," ii, 2.
"If you do expeot spoon moat ;

a long spoon." "Comedy of Er-
rors," iv, 8.

"He must have a long spoon that
must eat with the deviL" "Comedy of
Errors,"iv, 8. Compiled by the "Houso
Furnishing Review." t

That dreaded and dreadful disease I

IWhat shall stay
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Soott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaomlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost o palatable a
milk. Oct only the Pre-
pared by Boott k Bowne, Chomlsts, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

"Well ttrcd, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

are Quickly Married. Try It In Your Next
House-Cleaning- :.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tolacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
0-0003-

-- w SapEci.r.T-z-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole ajeiita tor tbe following brands or Cigars

Hoary Clay, Londroc, Hernial, Indian Princess, Samscn, Silver Asb

Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, H1ATT11VG;

or OIL CJLOTM,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. IL BMOWIEK
2nd Door abovo Court Heme.

A Inre lot cf Window Curtains in stock.

fm

Bloomsburg.

Dr. TafYs ASTHM AIE35 contains no

tho 11o(m, gives u night's sweet Klcop

bo tuut you ntHtl ui'livt your
night eosping tor bruulu for four

For sale by all UrucgisU. DR.

CALX

We have just received a
and Childrens'

at

its TJiousands

hypophosphites of lime

Scott's
Emmisioi!

ojiium or other Un ot name uuil
i'ost-ollic- o oildrusn wo mail

and 4 'fl QC I'M trial IhiUId
aad prove
to you thut
.10TUM1 AC rMCno i ii ivm a. , n l

lnis.sint?s.s or s.t U
of miir.utioi will ami tlooti cure asthma

TAFT DROS. CO., ROCHESTER, n. y. I
.'l 111

AT

new stock of Gents'
Shops. "Dnn'f fM in 0PA nnr

DUFFEY'S

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
for fine

and and
done in our artistic manner. All

made by Roshon arc preserved
and can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLEIiY OVER

HARTMAN'S
J ..,..

V

A

not
all

W, IL MOOMI'S $
.New ready Pay Store.

of Main and Iron Streets,
BLOOMSBURG,

Misses'. Youths

enlarging

duplicates

$2.00 shoe for Ladies. We are losing out our old stoc k of
Boots and Shoes at a Our line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, Gents Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Tubs, and
Table and Floor Oil Cloths is comple

Come and see us. NO trouble to show Goods.
You will find our prices as low as in any town in the State.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IFT.V BUOTHBRS, M Warran tie York.St, Price SO cU.1

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the. cheapest.

ravages?

Ladies

Ml

Headquarters Photographs
Crayons. Copying

STORE.

$
Corner

PA.,

Bargain.
Buckets,

01IASD Jt KOHS, MAY TKItM, Nan,

HiwIo .Inok, fnrtnrr .
Henvrr Wllllnni, nmxoti '"" V ' ln"
00.1 VnlarlmiN, liilxuvr nT ",t
DavlnT. II. II., rnrprntor '.liYfiiJ ''2
ivrr .liiroh, rnrninr .. .. ",. !S

KilirnrT. II. iiiaiiiifaiaurcr Fiih im", r?K k.lol,n, laborer
Urol II. II.. ensliler ' '

(llrinn P. laborer (Vi ;.,,!! 5
lloi.Khton Win., r.irmor ...V.
lllrli'innn II. II., nicrchnnt- - ",in,.i
HHltzhi-iwT.1- . M., niHiiiifiictiiri'i- ,7
Howell WIHInm, tanner. ." ii,',;' 'f
Htm (li'O.
llrnrlo.1. I , rn.p.-tiH- r .'""ori ,?
1.rmon K. I... farmnr l- lsh h,K
l.nznrun llrnry. farmer v,, ,

Himrh Daniel, lintel keeper !

Htnltli Frank, blaekMinlih ., 7i!'i I T
Ntnoklnuso Win., pttlleru maker iller E

Tnblw N. A , mason iinniV.I.
Vansleklrt A. ., laborer Wiii irlr
Yorum Kzrn, farmer To,' ,!t
Zaner t'lemuel, fanner '.ti-uir-

TUAVEK8K Jt'KOUH. MAY TKItM, 181
rillST WltKK.

Arhenbnrli Albert, farmer firniffc
Aahworth .1. T., lalmrer., Frni'iiiin
Heaver Hanlel, atiibln bogs. l ent rail
Met hinder l'. K., farmer li,
Iiloom A. II. teller m,K,';
Heaver I'eter, laborer Conyim),,.,.
HIcMIe Ambrose, farmer Miult',,
CofIman;i liarleH, meuliRiilc IiIikih!

olien 1.., mereliant Iilnnm
Cain Jobn, baHenilcr 'eiiiii,i
IMefTenbai'k ). K., farmer 'ireenwiHrt
Harp .lolin, fanner Vt. I'leHs iniHess llanWoii. farmer FlahlnL'erivk
llariniKii Wm.,labnn-- r Ileuilnek
llaveiilmeli K. IL, farmer emiKlniier lleury W bluckamllU drcciiwotxl
Kile (lark M , farmer Kiiifiulonf
KlInKiunan John, fanner Itenrer
Klniier .'nines, farmer .Minllwin
klnlan Thomas, laborer Vnclisnn
l.ayeock ilrmlley, farmer Mt. rieitwini
l.van W. M., fanner 'HtawKaMellenry li. I., miller tiriviiwomi
Itnomls Francla, hotel keeper Coiivnuiiain
Heedy Pelnr, laborer. .!?.....
Knbbl. 1,, (lentlMt ,,S
Itlnler K. II., book keeper Iiloom

r W. M., superintendent.. .Oreenwnod
HolKKh Wm.. foreman CatawisiM
Htont Kllan, laboriT ilflari'n'ekSnyder Wm. I!., Justice of tho Peace LnetistI'tt F.llss, laborer IihomWynuJohn, farmer Flshl iiifereek
YOHt Kmanual, farmer Hrlarereck
Yost Charles, laborer lllo )m
Zlmmenuan Charles, farmer Centre

aiooND wm.
Appleman Geo. W., ajrent Oman
Ash p. W fanner riaiiliiKcnvk
Burns Patrlek, laborer Centralia
Beti Miles, laborer B oom
Black A'. W., farmer. Omnoo1
Colo Allnas, miller ilnxnwool
Curran M. I., ('i iuralla
Cherrlniftoa I. W., farmer Koartrgv.mik
Dlmmlrk F. P., fanner Cnt iutnimmlck l.utUer, farmer nt

Dixon Holly, laborer Hrli.ro
Hyer John, laborer Koai-lnip- s k
BmmeU J. F., farmer.... llemlm k
Krans Jnu. V liiHurnnee agent. Ilerwlck
Fettennan Harvey, butchur Koarlsifere,
FreaaJiw. p., farmer .Urlareiw--
Furmnn C. H., harnena maker rllnocn
Urover F. P., fanner.. sialn(4rrlty Thomas, laborer Centraiu
OeUlnKer M., baker I'ainwlssa
(loldsworlhy John, hotel keeper Centralia
llaKcnbuch T. W., farmd.-- . centre
llufnaKle John, fanner Mimin
Lorah Wm., laborer CatawlMsa
Layeock Daniel, moulder Hloom
Mellenry Isaac, mei'hanlo. oranxa
McHenry Ira K., undertaker Benton
Mordnn .Ino. K farmer. ML 1'lea.tant
Musselman Isaiah J fanner Seoti
Mellenry Mutton, driver ... ..Bentnn
l'renils Samuel, driver. Itloom
It on fe Charles, fanner. Hoarlnirereek
MitKley Jospli. farmer. Beaver
TerwIlMner A. F.. teacher N.nlt
Pennlnifion I. 11., mechanic .. MiL'atloaf
Whllner cornelltis, laborer Locust

THE MARKETS
ULOOMSDURG MARKETS.

COKltfCTKU WKKILT. KITAIL PKICK3.

Butter per lb g .28
K.gjs per dozen .20
Lard per lb .16
Ham per pound .18
I'oik, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Ileef, quarter, per pound . oO to .oS
Wheat per bushel 100
Corn cars " " .60
Oats " " 45
Rye " " So
Puckwheat flour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 5.00
Hay per ton 12.00
Potatoes per bushel 1.00
Turnips " " .25
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 25 to .35
Cranberries per qt 1

Tallow per lb 08
Shoulder " " 15
Side meat " " .09
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer " " 05
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts .90
Shelled corn per bus .65
Corn meal, cwt 2.00
Bran, 1.25
Chop ' 1.25
Middlings " 1.25
Chickens per lb .ia
Turkeys " M 14
Geese " " .10
Ducks " " .10

Coau

No. 6, delivered a.50
" 4 and s " 3 50
" 6 at yard 2.25
" 4 and s at yard 3.2s

Improve our stock
by getting a setting
ofBarred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,
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